Nos. 44-50.) As the result of an elaborate investigation into the nature of this form of hernia, M. Bourguet arrives at the following conclusions: 1. There is a variety of hernia characterized by the presence, within the tunica vaginalis of the testis, of an isolated and independent hernial sac. 2. This sac, entirely distinct from the tunica vaginalis, is formed by a diverticulum of the peritoneum, which becoming engaged within the superior orifice of the inguinal canal, afterwards projects within the cavity of the serous membrane of the testis. 3. The tunica vaginalis then presents a more or less considerable enlargement, and may become the seat of an accumulation of liquid, which co-exists with the hernia. 4. The designation, "hernia with a double sac," or "hernia with intra-vaginal sac," would seem to be more appropriate, as giving a more exact idea of the nature of the affection than that of " encysted hernia of the tunica vaginalis," bestowed upon it by Sir Astley Cooper. 5. The nature of this hernia is accidental, not congenital, and its mode of production, its symptomatology, its progress, and its anatomical characters, place it in the same category with ordinary inguinal hernia. G. Strangulation may not only take place at the neck of the sac and the aponeurotic rings, but also much lower down, within the interior of the tunica vaginalis itself, through a laceration of that membrane.
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[April, ?which is exactly adapted to Trousseau's double canula. After laying bare the trachea, and fixing it, and causing it to project somewhat by means of a hook, the perforator is passed in with a gentle rotatory motion; and immediately after an entrance has been effected the trocar is withdrawn, leaving the canula.
The tracheo-perforator is about five inches long, having a handle sufficiently large to admit of its being easily grasped. In this handle is set a trocar, two inches in length, having a curve of a quarter of a circle, and exactly adapted to the outer canula, which covers it to within four lines of its point; this point is of a rhomboid form, having four sharp edges, the upper surface corresponding to the convexity of the curvature, being somewhat larger than the others. By the aid of this instrument the operation becomes much simplified, two stages, in fact, being reduced to one. The difficulties which exist in determining the exact size of the incision into the trachea, and in the introduction of the canula, are obviated, while the entrance of blood, or discharges into the air-passages, is obviated. As yet, Dr. Rohlfs has only employed it in one case, a very unfavourable one, in which it acted very satisfactorily. Unfortunately, the patient died on the fifteenth day, and two days after the canula had been removed, from arterial haemorrhage, produced apparently by the edge of the canula having been made too sharp, a defect which has subsequently been remedied. 
III. On Cataract in

